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Tho printing nnd nuppllp nbovo
referred to wan furnUihed on

bids nsked for by Clerk
rienon. Tho wholo thln does not
exceed forty-fiv- e dollani. Tho

furnlflhed a written bid whon
asked to nnd was awarded tho work
at about 2G por cent lower than wan
that of tho Carbon county Now it.
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It will bo Interesting to sec vliat
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Ho far as The Advocate Is
tho action of the cummin-Hlmm-

cuts very little figure, a
there are courts, happily, nhoto the
would Ik) oxaw hi the Carbon county
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Hiilt at law, the expoime Is (in the
county.

SADLY DISAPPOINTED

SuiiKte Ilnhhli Hunt li-- t Kuiiduy
Quito I)ImiImIiiUiik,

Three hundred nnd twenty Halt
ihnku City huntors traveled to Mt.

I'leowuit lost Hunday In anticipation
of a big "bunny chase" nnd return-
ed sadly disappointed, The excur-
sion train run by tho Deuvor and
Ulo tirando plckod up about throo
hundred huntors on route, large

Joining at Lohl, American
Kork and I'roo. About litilf of tho
huntoru traveled to Bprlng City and
worked back ovor tho flata toward
ML 1'loasant. Tho other contingent
loXt tho train at Mt. Honsnnt and
worked Jn tho direction of flprlng
City.

Tho Salt Iiko City nlmrodx
that tho grounds had boon

groomed of all gamo by wookly
hunt In that vicinity Of the six
hundrod hunters tho highest bag
was twenty-flv- nwdo by I'ostmastoi
Ilraby of Mt. fMoaaant, who was in
charge The totAl numbor of bun-
nies killed did not exceed fUtoon
hundrod. Wngonu wero plontlful
and oovornl Mt. IMcnsant women ac-

companied tho huntors on horse-
back to scare up tho game,

Ono thing with which tho Rait
. Lnko City huntora wero particularly
displeased was tho refusal of tho
other delegations to hold a lino
Failure to keep In lino on a bunny
chase ts dangorous, as the other
huntora aro likely to accidentally
shoot anyono In front, bo crowded
is tho range. Such wan the case
on Buudny, Vernon Hardy of Provo
being wounded In tho neck, side
and log,

Not ono but sovoral guns are said
to havo deposited part of their load
Into Hardy's body. Word from
Provo la to tho effect that Hardy's
Injuries aro not serious.

Says Green River's Dispatch of
lost Thursday "The widow of
Madson, tho Poacharosa foremun,
who was drowned nt tho ferry somo
years ago, was recently nwnrdod
thirty-nin- o hundrod dollnrs damages
against Swon O. Nlolson, In whose
employ Madson was nt tho time of
tho accldont. Tho onso will prob-
ably be appealed,"

THE DEFENDER OF THE MARKET BASKET.

PRICE'S FIRST FACTORY

PROMISES TO DO WELL

Next Saturday, tho ICth, will bo
opened Price's first factory. On
that ditto tho Prlou Macaroni com-
pany will make IU Initial bow to
tho public. Tho company Is com-
posed exclusively of Carbon county
people and will open under condi-
tions which should make Its futuro
Mticcoiw assured, for not only has It
some three or four hundred stock-
holders among tho heavy users of
maoaronl throughout the county,
but It has iv plant far superior to
anything wost of Chicago, and, ex-

cept possibly In point of site, d

to none In tho country.
Tho building of brick nnd

Is nbsolutvly sanitary In every
respect and every precaution will lw
tuktm to keep It so, as (ho cleansing
and ventilating foatures havo been
well takon caro of, Tho machinery
U In lUolf worth a trip of inspec-
tion, especially to one who has be-
come accustomed to tho antiquated
machinery usually found In maca-
roni factories, and speaks volumes
for tho founders of tho concern who
havo spared nothing In the iiinlter
of first cost to secure tho most
modern macaroni machinery In the
Amortcan markot.

Tho flour is handled from tho
flour room on tho first floor
through a sifter Into tho mixer,

on a ralsod platform In tho
basement. Prom there tho dough
travels on nu Inclined chute to tho
kneadors and from tho knenders Is
taken to tho largo hydraulic presses
which aro of tho very latest model.
These presses havo a capacity of

lxly-flv- o hundred pounds of dough
a day. All machinery Is driven by
Individual motors and entirely solf-- I
contained. From tho presses the
macaroni ts taken to a modol fan
room and from there to tho curing
room next to It and then by oleva-to- r

to the drying rooms In tho up- -'

per part of tho building, tho boxing
and packing being also done on
theso floors. Tho output of the
factory at tho start will be about
two hundred boxes a day, which will
bo increased considerably after tho
plant Is brought to a thorough
working basis.

From tho amount of orders now
standing on tho company's books
from retailors outside of tho coun-
ty, It would appear that this con-
cern Is soon going to bo an Impor

tant factor In the macaroni Indus-
try of tho West, and as It Is going
tc confine Itself exclusively to tho
iiih ti u fact uro of the highest grade
product, made entirely from tho
best durum semolina to be obtained,
there Is no reason why tin product
should not equal the best grade of
Imported paste

' ll. II. Klrkpatrlck, who for
yearti hns been superintendent

of coke ouus for the Utah Fuel
company, U president of the com-
pany, and has reconlly resigned that
position to lake ovor tho active
management of tho factory. Ho will
hae as his factory superintendent
a Mr. (Uuffrlda, who for tho past
six )enrs has been tho manager of
the Pueblo Macaroni company and
conceded to bo ono of tho best

In tho country.

10 DESTROVWEEVIL

Hhlpimiit of I'uruMte to UUli
Quito Kooii.

Tho Salt Lake City office of the
bureau of entomology Is expecting
a shipment of foreign parasites to
arrive from Franco within n fow
days with which to exporlmont on
the alfalfa weevil. Tho buroau of
entomology Is busying Itsolt almost
entirely In making Investigations in-

to thq habits and naturo of this
pest with a view to eradicating It
from tho agricultural flolds of Utah.

Tho paraslto In question la a na-tl-

of Southern Kuropo and Is said
to be n qutck destrnyor of tbo wee-
vil. In Southern Kuropo, whoro tbo
paraslto abounds, there aro but few
woe Us, NovortholcMs, tt was dis-
covered by government experts In
Franco that tho woovll has no more
deadly enemy than this bug. It Is
not known whether tho paraslto will
thrive In a cold climate, though
more Is expected from it in holplng
to rid tho Intermountnln region of
tho weovU If It wUl.

As soon as tho parasite arrives
experiments will bo started In tho
field undor tho direction of Ooorge1
I. Ileovee, In charge of tho govern-
ment office In this stato.

We'll go your bonds. It. W.
Crockett & Cov Advt,

RAISE OKI KRIS

I'lmr People of Uio City P) Wlilli
Mayor's In Five.

City Hecordor l.aubnr U this
week sending out notices by mall to
electric light and power cowumors
to the effect that boglnnlng with
tho first ot March, all existing rates
will terminate. After that date tho
flat rate Is to bo fifty cents per
lamp, an Incroaso ovor tho present
schedule ot fifteen cents, per lamp,
per month. This Includes ovory
drop cord or other connection.

Tho meter rnto Is ftxod at ton
'cents per kllownt hour for resi-
dences and business houses. Jlotols,
churches, schools and for power
purposes, tho rnto Is to bo seven
cents n kllownt hour, an incroaso
of throe cents pur kllownt hour all
around. No orodlta will bo allowed
for lamps not in use,

In all casos whoro the patron de-
sires to roduco tho numbor of lamps
tho Boroo must bo roportod to tho
city oloctrlclan, who will dotach tho
cord from thu colling or wall or
othur connection. OthonrUo no
credits will bo gtvon. Tho ordor
for tho abovo comos from the mayor
and city council, nnd Is of date of
February 4 th.

In tho moantlmo, whllo rntoa aro
being raised on ovoryono oUo, W.
F. Olson, mayor ot tho city and who
Is paid for his time as such, gets
free lights and wator for his homo,
which amounts to about fifty dol-
lars a yoar.

Tho froo lights and water of the
mayor dates from January 1, 1012,
and Is without precedont nnywhoro
In tho country.

IHIIK)U MAYKIt I)li:.S
AlTi:U IX).V(J H.IiMMH

Isldor Mayer, 00 years ot age, a
well known traveling salesman,

8. Hlrsch & Co, of Kan-
sas City, died at tho resjdenco ot
his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Crlsmon, nt
Salt Lako City last Saturday, of sar-
coma.

Ho Is survlvod by his widow, Mrs.
Adolheid Mayor, a son, S, L. Mayor,
and daughter, Mrs. C. C. Crlsmon.
Ho had been ill for the past three
months,

Docoused was well and favorably
known to almost ovory business man
throughout Hastarn Utah. For
yoars ho was with tho wholesale
house of Fred J, Kolsol & Co,, of
Ogdon. Ho frequently made Price,
bolng here tho last tlmo about two
months ago,
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MI.MCAN CAPITA!, IN 1IANKH OV M
IlKIIKIi HOMHKIIH. lM

lenrrnl llhix ItelciuMtl Knim Prtflsa, IJ

ul llciut cif Inniirgtml Army tier-- 'iHml AniericniiN Woiuulol Hot- - VH
(tiers anil Marine of United HUtra H
Held In Itcudlncfut For Invasion.

MKX1CO CITY, Fob. lO.Oosj.J M
Felix Dlax, supported by a 1 arise f H
portion of tho federal army which H
revolted, captured the Mexican oapl

' H
tnl yesterday No further flshtlnR lloecurrtd today, but public fooling H
is at high tension and tho situation H
is alarming. H

Prestdont Francisco Mndoro, his H
cabinet nnd a thousand loyal trovtpn
wore held prisoners In tho national 'Hpatace yesterday. Two hundred " H
people, many of them women, wero' 'Hslain, nnd several hundred woundod i

in tho attack on the palace by tbo iHrevolutionists. IM
(Inn. Ilornnrdo Itoycs, military fHloader of tho conspiracy, was shot tssssii

through the head and instantly llkilled at tho first volley, Karly yon-- H
torday morntatf Onnorals Dlax and liH
He) es were rolonsed from tho Hsatl- - H
ago military prison by n. force f

cadets from a military school, head--
od by Col. Juan Morolos. H

The prison guards joined the - H
Vobel forces, which procooded to
San Ildofonso barracks, whoro tbo H
twentieth battalion joined thorn.
The forco thou went to tbo natloaalj
pnlnce, arriving at 8:30 o'clock do- -

maadluTrrth'ojdorot the pal- - H
SCO. """" S'ixi . , . ( JM"'..

IKwienit4 Prlmuirtt IVi-o- . j

MUXICO CITV, Fob. 12,le H
robots undor Felix Ulox started to IHadvanco toward the national palace fHearly this morning 'HTho rebels seemingly are employ-- H
lug heavier cannon than they did H
yesterday. They dlreoted their or-- aH(tilery fire toward tho national pal- -
aco nnd on tho higher buildings In Htho center of the business district, H
ou many of which federal machlno iHguns are mounted and federal rifle-- IHmen are lasted. H

Shortly before 0 o'clock u shell
tore n hole through tho iron shut-- H
tor protecting tho cable office nnd M
foil Inside. Porter's Hotel and the M
American club, In both ot which
scores or American visitors and real- - H
deals are gnthered, are In the dl- - B
reel lino of fire. H

Another heavy shell struck u gHbuilding In front of tho cable office '! M
at about 10 o'clock, ripping away a isHcorner of tho structure. The llrl- - H
tlsh legation is undor tire from tho H
rebel joltlon, and a battory of tod- - H
oral artillery has been placed close H
by as a protection. M

llelem Jull, the famous old prlsou, H
has been thrown open by the rebel
and from three thousand to flvo 4 H
thousand desperate prisoners have
boon lot looso,

Attitude or Unlit HUxtvH. H
WASHINUTON, I), a, Feb. 1- 2-

Tho developments of tho day in tho H
attitude of tho United States toward H
tho newest revolution In Moxlco are H

First brlgude ot tho first army dl- - j
vision, numbering throo thousand H
men. resting on their arms, ready to HH
entrain at a moment's notice for jHNewport News, to board transports H
for Mexico. itHTwenty-flv- o hundred marine of H
tho Atlantic floet and the duanta- - 4 H
namo naval station prepared to sail
for Vera Cruz to go to tho roltef
of the foreign legations, should they H
becomo beslegod as they did at 1'e- - ' H

Four droadnaughta of battlwhlp H
floet steaming at top speed to Tarn- - . H
pIco and Vera Cruz, and two others v
rushing on Pacific side to Mexican HHports to affod refuge to Americans jfand other foreigners. H

President Taft and the cabinet H
are firm In their determination not ,Hto land an American troopor In Mex- -
Ico unless the moat dire necemlty H
forces It. H

"A Your In a Coal Mlno," by H
Joshua Husband, a thrilling and ,Hfascinating story ot a young college H
graduate, who workod as a minor
for an entlro year, begins in ht H
impression of The Advocate, and will H
run tor five or six weeks.
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